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Speaker: Holocaust can teach positive thinking
be one of equality, democracy and and starvation.By Jody Beem

Staff Reporter
1960s, she said. Probably people didn't A better way to view the Holocaust,human rights, she said. This message "In a phrase, they point out man's feel able to talk about their experien-- she said, is to see Germany as a

will come about if people who teach inhumanity to man," Rothkirchen said, ces until time passed, she said. giant force that the Jews resisted tooit the subject are sensitive to the stress it Documents, journals and diaries
mi ... . late and with too few Deoole.

The Holocaust of World War II doesn
- ineed to be a message of death, said can cause students, she said onXJc! i to Vi f rrvf ra!7 "German terrrism and a lack of

Holocaust, Jewish opportunity rendered resistance
"There was a will to live, a desire for unless. without massive outside help,"

spiritual wellness that the German sne said- -

documents don't show," she said. Who students are taught the Holo
caust with care, she said, they can use

The German documents produce a it to learn empathy, solidarity, intrigue,
false view of the Jews, she said. They outrage and values.

Dr. Livia Rothkirchen, a visiting pro- - Different documents also present
fessor who spoke on the universal and the Holocaust in a different light, she
educational aspects in teaching the said. Historians tend to use more st

Tuesday. Rothkirchen's uments from the German government
speech was a part of a two-da- y confer-- because these were made available to
ence dealing with Holocaust issues. the public shortly after the war. The

"It depends on the way ofpresenting German documents, she said, over- -

They lead people to
think that the vic-
tims went 'like sheep
to slaughter.'

Rothkirchen
it, KotnKircnen tola an audience or whelmingly show some kind of alien lead people to think that the victims Students use the Holocaust to gainabout 75 people. 0f dfkns of human c,xPerl- - from the survivors of concentration went "like sheep to slaughter" or respect for life and family ties, she

ThemessageoftheHolocaustshould ments, exhaustion, cruelty, plagues camps didn't begin to surface until the "meekly went to death," she said. said.
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Portable AMFM Stereo Cassette Recorder has
ACDC power operation, with one-butt- recording.

Programmable Compact Digital Disc Player with
16 track programming, music search and repeat

Everyday Low Price M49

High Power Digital AMFM Stereo Receiver has
35 watts of power output per channel with electronic
station presets. Model List $200;

Dual Stereo Cassette Deck with Auto Reverse
features high speed dubbing, with Dolby noise
reduction. Model CRW-8-

Compact Direct Reflecting Stereo Speakers deliver
open spacious sound at an affordable price. Model
201. Ust $127 each.Moaei ust 4y. moae. Moaei mu-i-- ust :

1 fSflE FIS Jumm o440170 ISU EACH KENWOODCustom Series 13" Por-- f

table Color TV features I1 nSS. it ZST Cable Ready Color
Monitor Receiver with
electronic tuner, high

Everyday Low Price '21918

19" Remote Control
Stereo Color Monitor has
MTS tuner for stereo, bil-

ingual and SAP broadcast
reception. Model

High Bias SO Minute Audio Cassette Tape. Maxell's
best selling high bias 90 minute audio tape. Model

automatic fine tuning and

color control, with Zenith's

quality picture tube.

Digital AMFM Auto Reverse Car Stereo Cassette
features 1 2 station presets, with seek tuning.. Modelt wB. contrast nirtiire tuhp
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SONY
000EACH
Beta or VHS Video Cas-

sette Tape Your choice of
Sony's VHS or

Beta video tape.

Everyday Low Price 589

Complete 4 Speaker Car Stereo
System with an indash AMFM stereo
cassette and a pair of 6X9 and 4' door
mount speakers. XA-26- List $1 19.

Front Load VHS HQ Video Recorder wtth Wireless
Remote has 14 day2 event programmability. with
high speed search and stop action, and auto rewind.

4 Head Cable Ready VHS HQ Video Recorder with
Wireless Remote feature 2 week4 event remote
programmable timer and double speed play. PV-- 1 560.

VHS HQ Video Recorder with MTS Stereo Tuner
has 1 year6 event programmable timer,
with DolbyNR stereo recordplayback. FVH-92-

SONY

Sony 19" Electronic Tunc
Trintron Color Telsvision
Features a Mirrorblack Trinitron picture tube, with
181 channel cable compatible quartz locked fre-

quency synthesized tuning. Now at incredible savings.
Model KV-- 1 967.

RCA'sQuESty-
19"Cck5rTeJsvSdaa
Features RCA's unitized fife" chassis
and Super Accufilter picture tube. Has automatic
fine tuning, and automatic color control. Now at
incredible savings. Model FMR-42- 5.

CsUe Raady VHS VMto Recorder with Wireless
Remote has a 1 4 day programmable timer, with 1 1 0
channel cable ready tuner, and 8 function wireless
remote control.

Wo Havo The Lowest Prices1 5 Day Money Back

However, if by chance you find a lower price at another store in this area and it's within 45
days of the date of purchase, we will gladly refund the price difference PLUS an additional

10 of the difference. WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!U
(

You must be satisfied with your purchase from World Radio. H within 1 5 days of the date of

purchase you decide you are not satisfied, please return your purchase for a refund or

exchange, (see a salesperson for details)

Financing available. Some quantities may be limited. Sale prices good thru

NOVemrjer o or wniie quanuues mat iw ubhibis pease. GATEWAY
SHOPPING CENTER

437-544- 3

DOWNTOWN
1323 "0" Street

47S-335-SK n


